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SUMMAR Y 
Values of the lateral-stability derivative Cn r - the 
rate of change of ~a wing-mom e n t coeffic ien t with yawi ng 
angular vel o city, contribut ed by the wing. the f us e l age, 
and the vertical tail have b0en determined for a midw i ng 
airplane modeJ by the freo-Lscillation metho d . 
It was found that the va lu es of CUr contributed by 
t he vertical tail and by the profile drag of the wing were 
in goo d agreement wiLh theory . ~he damping c ont ributed 
by the wing varied as the square of the lift coefficient, 
bu t the a~tual values were somewhat l ower than thos e pre-
dicted by exist i ng theory . The value of Cn cont ributed r 
by the fus e lage appeared to be neglig ibl e. 
An emp iri cal formQla i s p r esented fo~ obtaining an 
appr0ximate va lue of Cn f o r a c on v e ntional midwing air-r 
plane. 
I ifTRODU CT I 01'J 
In calculating t he la~eral s tability of an airplane, 
difficulty is often exp er i en ced in estimat ing va lues of 
the stabilit y derivative Cnr' the rate o! change of 
y a \.,r! n g .. mom e 11. t e o e f ~ i c i e n t '" i thy a \'1 t n g an gu 1 a:li' vel 0 cit Y . it 1 -
though the or eti cal methods for obtainiri g the value of Cnr 
co ntri b uted by the v e r~ical ta il and th e wing are g iven in 
referenc e s 1, 2, and 3, l ittl e recent exper l menta l wo rk 
has be e n dene to d etermine v alues of this derivat ive . In 
ord er to provide expe ri mental data on the cont ributions of 
th e wing, the fuselage, and th e va r~ical t a il to Onr' 
scme measur ements for a midwing airp lan e mode l have been 
J 
2 
made in the NACA f r ee- fli ht tunne l. Additional measu r e -
ment s were made for a rectangular wing of high-lift se c -
ti0n in orde r to extend the lift c oeffic i ents to the high 
values encountered b y full-scale airplanes. Tho resu lts 
are presented in the pTes Bn t rGPort~ 
A free-oscillation meth od simllar to that described 
in reference 4 was used . The va lues of Cnr we re direct -
ly deteTmined from the damping of free - yawing oscilla -
tions, fhich were obtained with the models mounted on a 
strut that permitted fTeedom only in yaw . 
SYMBOLS 
rate of chan ge of yawing-moment coefficient with 
yaw in G angular velocity par unit of rb/2V 
[ 
-1' 
a,Cn/o (~}) i 
. -' 
rate of ehan,g e of ;Vav ing·~moment c oeff icient with 
angle of side sli p (o Cn/aa) 
lift coe i'fi.cien. t (L/qS) 
lift coefficient of wing alone 
incremen t of lift coefficient due to flap 
profile-drag co e fficient (DQ/ qS) 
profile-dra g coefficient of wing alone 
tOD increment of profile -drag coefficient due to f lap 
of 
C- n yawing- mome nt c oefficient 
yawing moment, foot-pounds 
N
r 
rate of chan ge of aerodynami c ya\ing momont \ ith 
yawing angular velocity (o ./o r) 
Ny 
'f 
rat of chan ge of frictional yawing momert t with yaw- ' 
ing angul~ r velocity [(a /ar)f~ 
rate or chan ge of aerodynami c ya · ing moment with an -
g l e of yaw (aN/a~) 1 
..... ______ J 
3 
k r a t e of change of restoring moment of torsion spr ing 
with angle o r yaw 
L lift? pound s 
profile drag, pounds 
dynarr,ic pressure, "Dounds per squa r e' foot (~pV'Z) 
S wing area , lHiucre feet 
r yawing a n g ul a r v elocity, radians p o r seco~d 
b wi n g span, feet 
Of fl ap spRn, fe c t 
Y airspeed, f08t per se~0nd 
p a i r den,;ity , slugs p o r cubic fout 
wang l e of yaw, radi an s 
maximum amplitude of yawing o sci llat ion at z o ro 
timc, radi ans 
maximum mplitude of yawing oscillation at t i me 
radian::; 
anglo of sideslip , radians 
a totnl lo gar~t hmic decroment 0 damping factor 
a f lo ga rithmic dec 'oment due to f ric tio n 
t time. socends 
T poriod of y~ving oscillation, seconds 
A aspe ct ratio 
taper r~t i o ( r atio of tip chord to r oot chord) 
t , 
distance from cent o r of g ravity to ruddor h i ngo li ne , 
feet 
I Z ya ,." i n g mom e n t c fin 8 r t i a , s lug - fee t s q U Q. r e 
A 
.LETHOD 
The equ atio n uf motion of a system having freedom only 
in yaw can be expressed, to a close first approximation , a s 
d 2 '11 ' I '7 _ . ~ - (If.... + 
"d ~ \. -
+ k \j.r = 0 
/ 
The yawi ng motion of the system represented by this 
equation can be expressed by an equation of the form 
\j.r = a-at (A sin bt + B cos btl 
whi ch repres ent s a damped harnon ic oscil latio n \here the 
ra ti o of the max i mum ampli~ud es of successive oscillati~ns 
i s 
-·a t 
e 
The value of a, the logartthmic decr ement or the damp i ng 
factor, can ~e determ i ned fro~ the expe T i~entally reco r ded 
angles of yav, ag-3.. ·.i.nst GjIDe ·0' means of tbis r8i.atill nship 
which. when transposod~ gives 
The damping derivative expressed in termB of the damp-
in g fact0r is 
and the damping derivative due t o friction is 
Comb i ni ng equations (3) and (4 ) g jves 
or ~ in nondim onsional form 
4I ZY ) Cn = - ----2 (a - af r qSb 
(3 ) 
The period of the yawing oscillation exp ressed in 
terms of the ' coefficients of equat ion (1) is 
5 
2TT ( 6) T = 
The effect of friction on the period is negl i gible. At 
1.vhen NT and N\j; become zaro 8 equat ion zero airspe e d, 
(6) reduces to 
T = 2TT 
or 
By substituting in e quation (7) ~h G value of T at 
zero airspe e d. the yawing moment of in e rtia I Z can be 
obtained for use in equation (5). 
It should be noted that the restoring moment of the 
torsion spring k affects the period of the oscillation 
(equation (6) but does Dot affect the damping (equation 
(3)). It i s pos3ible~ therefore, to adjust the period to 
any desired value without affecting the measurement of 
Cnr · 
APPARATUS A~D PROCEDURE 
The inv e stigation was carried out in the NACA free-
flight tunnel with the apparatus shown i n figure 1. The 
upper portion of the stru~ to which the model is attache d 
is mounted in ball bearings and is free to rotate within 
the fiied base . The mode l is therefore free to yaw but is 
restrained in roll and pitch . The movable portion of the 
strut is hinged to permit adjustments in th e angle of at -
tack of the model being testcd . 
A torsion spring connecting the fixed and movab l e 
portions of the strut provides the additional restoring mo -
ment necessary for obtaining short-period yawing oscilla-
6 
tions. It is importan t that the pe riod of the ' o sc illa-
tions b e fair ly short to in8ure a well-def in ed osci ll a t ion 
envelope an d ~heref o re to permit an accurate measu reme nt 
of damp i ng. 
Th e ai rpl ane model used in th~ tests is shown in f ig-
ures I and 2. Th e wjng of th 8 ~ o da l had an a spe c t rat io 
o f 6 7 ~nd a taper ratio of O . 40~ and was equipped ~ ith 
p a rti al - span split flaps deflcct e 6 0 0 • Two ve rtical 
t ail s . s 1'1 0 l' n i n f i GU T e 2 , \., ere u sod 0 n t 11 e ro 0 de l • The 
model was mounted on the strut \ i th it s cent~r of gravity 
on the axis of rotation . 
Tho rectnngular wing us e~ in the i nve sti ga tion had an 
asp e ct ratio of 6 a nd an NACA 103 ai rfo il se c t ion . This 
airfoil ~e ction wa1 &sed beenuce of ita high maximum , lift 
co ~ff icicnt a t ~he 10w Reynolds numbers of th o f r e ' - fl i ght- ' 
tunn e l tests. For Rome of the te sts t he ,dng ",as fitted 
w~th a spl it f lap : 20 pe ro ent of the ~lng cLord and 60 per -
c ent of the wing span . 
T he airp~ane nodel ' was tested a t . dyn amic p res sures of 
1 .9 ahd 4.1 Donnds pe r square foot . No anprec iabl e change 
in Cnr ~as noted iith v&~iation in dynami ~ p ressure. 
Tbe rectangula r wing was tested on ly at a d yn~illi c p r e ssure 
of 1 . 9 pounds per s ~ua re foot be caus e of excessive vibra-
tion of the wing at higher va,lues of d.ynamic p ressure . 
The testing procedure consistdd Ei mply in y a wing the 
model ap~roximate l y JO O i releas in g it, and recording the 
r e s~ltin& oscillations wit h a mo~ i on-p ic tur~ cawera mount -
ed Qn top o f Ghe tutine l. 
The ,:: riction 0: the system \'1as d,et e rmined ' fr,")m tests 
at z~ro airspeed ~ith the rr o dols repl ac ed b y flat,l ea d 
weights on long rod~. Th e se weights were adjU~t~ d to sim-
ulate the yawing muments of i~ e rt~a of the mode ls and wer e 
a l ined ,-ith t he p l ane of ro'tat:'on to g iye n eg1 {gible air 
d amping. In tests of the ai, plane mode l at zerO iirspeed 
with vert ical tal l ' remQveQ, essentially th r,aroe damp in g 
was ob~aincd aa in the friction testd. I~ ap peared , there-
fore; th~t a tail - off run a t " zero airsno o d c uuld be satis -
f actor il y us~ d to repiace th e' spc ~ ial ' ~ r i~tion tests with 
l ead vleight s . 
The peaks of the oscillations r e c or ded by t he camera 
were read from the film ~Bcord an d plotted against t i me . 
The natural logar i thm s o f the f&irad pe a ks ware then p lot-
7 
ted against time and the s l opes of the resulting straight 
lin o s were graphi c al IeprosentRtions of the lo ga r ithmio 
dccrcrrents a end a~ . The nume ri ca l values for a an d 
af were deter mi n ed r;om the slopes by equation (2) an d 
these values wa re subsbltuted in equation ( 5~ to obtain 
Cnr" 
Lift and. dreg c~oefficients and ya wing-moment co eff i ·-
cients due to Rideslip were determined by tests on the 
six- e omponent balance in the tunnel for UBe in correla t-
ing the measuTed values of CUr with the theoretical de-
r i va i; 1. ve s • 
THEORE~ICAL DAMPI NG DE . IVATIVES 
The value of Cn _ for a comp l e te a~rplane may be as -
-. 
sumed to be made up of d~rout ly additive cJntributions of . 
the vertical tail, wing] and fuselage, if interference ef-
f ectlj arc n8g1ected j th'3.t is, 
It can be shown Lhat t~ e contributioL of the vert ic a l 
tail. is 
6Cn = ~(" a" ]) ,L v .L. 
( S ) ..., _ . G 
For a wing ifithout flaps 
K. C :3 60n ( .. ) = Ko CJ) o . + J. L 1:' . T,rl Xl g 
Si mp J e in tegrat ion for Ko yields 
( 9) 
Values for Kl are g~ven in fl~ure 13 ~f r e f e rence 2~ 
bhicb may be represented by the equation 
TT 0 0 ~ 1 (1 A - 6 '1 - ,,\ 
l\. 1. = - ..,:, ~ _. - ---- --" .. ) 
" 13 2.5 J 
( 10) 
The value -0 . 03J is for a rectangular wing of aspect 
8 
ratio 6.0. G1auert, in reference l~ g ives a value of 
-0.024 for this con dition . 
For a wing with partial-span flaps extended, the 
profile-drag term KoCD becomes 
o 
"= -
3 b f (1 _ ,,) 
b 
--_._---
2 + 2" 
and the i nduced-d rag term K10L z takes the form 
K "I G . C Z K AC ('"I K A"" . a 
- 1 f..; L == K 1 1 + Z Ll L "L + - 3 ulJ L 
w f w f 
Values for Kl and K3 are g iven in f i gu res 12 and 
13 of ref erence 2, but th e value for Ka is not g iven in 
this referenoe and is appare ntl y not availab l e from other 
sources. I nasmuch as tOn (. ) for the f laps - extended 
- r \ ,,11. i.1.g -
. condition canno t be computed without the value of Kat it 
appears desirabl~ to prepare a dii tional charts fo r this 
factor. 
Calculations of reference 
ical value of ten (~ 1 ) 
. r \ .L use f.l. g e 
are ellipsoidal in shape. 
5 indicate that the theoret -
is zero for fuselages that 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Contribution of Vertical Tail to Cnr 
Values of for the comple~e model f i~h partia l -
s pa n flaps extended are glven in figure 3 as a f u nction of 
vertical-tail ~ize . Values of 6C n (t 'I ') are obtaine d r. \ a1 
directly frem the data in figure 3 by ~ubtractin the 
value of C
nr 
with tail off from the values of Cnr wi th 
tail un. The line dra wn on the figure was computed from 
eauation (8) and was based on the measured valu e s of 
66na (tail) given in the tab le I n figure 2. The agreeme nt 
t-
OJ 
to 
I 
H 
9 
b etween the tes t points an d this compu t ed lin e is an indi-
c at ion that the co ntr ibu tion of t he vertic a l tail to Cn r 
for a mi d wi n g a i rplane c an be comput ed 'l it h re as onable ac -
cura c y from the t heo r etical relation given in oquatiun 
( 8), F or hi gh - or low -w1ng Bi rplane s a corr ect ion factor 
might be necessary fo r this relation bec~use the sidewash 
at the tail, wh ich varies wIth ~ing position, c &usa s dif-
f e r ent changes in 6 Cn and 6C n " )' ~(tail) r (tail 
Contribution of Fuselage to 
The data of fi gure 4 s how the var i ation of Cnr with 
lift co efficient f o r the fuselage-wing co c bination and for 
the rectangul a r wing with partial -span f laps extended . 
The v a l ue o f Cn r for the fuselage and wing varied from 
-0 .014 to -0.028 over the lift range c overed in the ai r -
pl a ne mode l tests. 
A co mpar ison of the Cnr values for the fuselage -
win g combi nat icn with the values fo r the rectangular win g 
wit h f l a:ps extended (fig . 4) i ndicates that the fuselage 
had a ne gl i gible effect on Cnr " Although it appea r s from 
a direct compa~ iso n cf t~e data t ha t the fuselage elight-
ly reduced On. this appa r ent reduction was prob~bly 
r 
caus ed by the difference in plan form an d by the greate r 
profile drag of the rectangular 'ing. Other re c ent test s, 
the r esults of '!hieh a r e ' unpub~iehed. have indicated va l -
ues of 60 r nngi n g from -0.0 03 to -0.006 . It 
nr(fuselage , 
appea r s , therefore, that the fusela ge contribution to C 
nr 
is normall~ small eaough to be neglected. 
"ontrib~tjon of Wing to 
Variation of 60 with l i ft coefficient . - The 
nr( "l'li ng) 
data of figure 5 sh ow that oe n ( ) for tho wing with r wi ng 
fl~ps retracted varied as the squar e of the lift co effi -
ci e n t p as predicted by theory, but that the value of Kl 
wa s smaller than t~e value predicted by either r e ference I 
or reference 2 . Th e experimental ly dete mined va lu e of 
Kl for the rectan gular wing was -0 .020; whe r eas refe r e nce 
I predic ted a ve lu e of - 0.024 and r eference 2, a va lu e of 
10 
-.0. 03 1. It appears that th e 7a lue of -0 .031 g iv en by ref -
e~cn c e 2 an d ~~ed in equatio~ (10) i s to o l a r ge and should 
bo repIa J ed b y -0 . 020 . 
The vari atj on of C
nr 
wjth lift coefficient for the 
wing ~ith partial- ~ pan fl ap s e~tended (fi~ . 4) d i f~e red 
fro ill the va r i. at ion ':f i t h f 1 a [:' s ret rae ted in t hat the min i .-
IDQm value of Cn ~as obt &in c d a t a s mnil posit iv e lift r 
c 0 e f fie ion t r a t. he r t b 3. nat Z G r 0 1 i ft ., 'r h is r 0 s Q 1 t . '\T hie h 
is a lso indic a t ed by equation ( 13 ) , is due to th e fact 
th ~t a t z e ro lift the cent e r f lapped s e ction is d e v e loping 
positive Ijft . t ho t ip sectio n is deve lopin g n egative lift , 
and both a r e cont r ibutin g to bn • Inqsmuch as no c a lcu-
- r . 
latod v alue for th o Gonst ~n t Ka wa s avail ab:e , no corre -
l at ion of the ~heo~etical and e xp eri ment al var iati on of 
60 n ( . ) wlth lift c oeffic~ent coul d be made for the 
r 'if 1. n g . 
f la:9 s .• extend.e. co ndi ti on .. 
Vari a tio n of 60 with profi le drag. - The 
nr(uin-J 
___ . _ __ _ ____ .!Ji.., __ _ 
va] ue o:t' C nr for t he w~ng a it h flaps retra c t ed at zero 
lif t wa s about -0 . 80 7 , 
drag c oeff i cient CD 
o 
b a lance in t ria 
Fro m the set \"lO value s, 
as s "IJ. 0 wn in f i gUT e 5. '.' he pro f i 1 e -
for th e win~ ) as measured on the 
for t he sa me condltion, was 0 . 024. 
To" i s f 0 U n d t 0 b e ,_. 0 ,. 00 Z 0 r 
-0 0.024 
-0.29 . Equat:i.on (g , yiel<iE 0 , 33 as the th e o.::-et ical va lue 
for Ko for a rect angular wing . It aupea rs that the cal -
cul at ed an d Lhe exp erimentally de te rmined valuee of Ko 
a r e in fairl y go od agr eement . 
With th e ~artial - span fJ.ap s deflected on the re ct angu -
l ar win g , t he value of CnR due to p r of il e d ~a g can be ob -
J . 
tain e d from the v 3.1ue of Cn at the lift c oef ficient r 
g iv e n b . r t he flap . For' the wi ng tested , the f lap gave an 
incr ement of lift co eff Ici ent of 0.60 . From figure 4 at ~ 
lift coefficient of 0.60 the value of Cnr waS -0.01 7. 
Comb i nin g equations (11) and (13) ar- d eliminatin g t e rms 
containing Or, be c a use CL = 0 a t 0L = 0 . 60 , gives 
J \V '" 
11 
The va l ue KoOD wa s -0 , 007 fr om th e wing-alone tes t; 
Ow 
\ C'D vras 0. 080 from force teets ; Kf was -0.072 from 
. 0 f 
equatio n (12); and K3 was - 0 . 0092 f r om reference 2. The n, 
for a vaJue 01' taLf of 0.60, 
Cnr - -0, 007 ~ (-O . 072xJ .080) + [-0.OC 9 2~(0 . 60)aJ 
= -0.007 - 0 . 006 -0 .'003 
= ~-O.016 
This result is in good a~r ee~ ~ nt with the measured value of 
-0.01 7 . The n a gn itude of all of these fa c tors is small, 
h 0 \1 eve r. c 0 ill par ed' . i t h the c 'J 11 t rib uti 0 .1 0 f the t ail sur fa c e . 
Determinatio~ of Cn for C o m~lete Model r 
The fo 11 () d n g e ill p i ric 9.1 for '11' .1 a , W h i e h ,\f a s de:, i v e d 
from test reg~lts Qhould give a fa:r a,proximation of the 
va1~e of On far a co~ve ntional ~idwing airplan e : 
T 
( 1 A I 0 "":( (~+3\ 2 I A- 6 _ 1·-",\ eLa] CUr = - 2:;-0 uCn(.l(~a1.'·l ,)/1 '- , .)~. \~; ~ I CD . ~ 0.0 () ( 1 - - ~\ 
I-' v l.. c.+2 /\ I v \. 13 2 Q 51 
C OlfCI,UD LEG RE HA.BKS 
The free - oscillation method of determin i ng dampi n g i n 
yaf is con s ider ed very 8a~is factory in that it pr ovided 
reasonably a2~urate results quickly and easily . The follow-
ing conclusions were dra J ll from the ~esults of the free -
oscilla tion tests o~ th e m~d l ing airpla_e model and the r ec-
tangular wjng model: 
1. ~he experImental values f o~ t he yawing moment due 
to yawing con~ribuGed by t he vertical tal] were in good 
agreement with the calculated vclues . 
2 . The values of the yawing moment due to yawing 
c ontributeCi. b:r the wing va.ried as the squa r e of the l i f t 
c oefficient b~t were lower t han those p r 0dicted by theo r y. 
12 
3 . The valu e of the ya1 ing momen t due to ·yaw i ng con-
tributed by the pr~file drag of t~e win g was aPprOxima t e l y 
the same as t he th~o r et i cal v al.ue . 
4 0 The c o~tribution of the fuselage to the yawi n g 
mome n t due to yawing wa s negligible c ompared with the 
value f or the complete model, 
5~ ~~he test results ind.icaten. tha t a fair· appr oxi ma -
t ion ~f the value of tho yawing moment due to yaw i ng fo r a 
conventional ruidwing a i rplane could be ob ta i ned from an 
empir ical formula. 
I,angle y Nemol'j.a1 .ae I' cna-u. t ica1 l ,aborntory, 
National Adv i sory Committee for Ae r onau t ic3 . 
1an~ley Field, Va. 
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Figure 1. ~ Yidwing airplane model mounted on yaw strut for damping tests 1n the NACA 
free-flight tunnel. 
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